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Jefferson; George C. Snbin, Jose-phin- e;

Bert Hull, Klamath; F. M.

Miller, Lake; L. L. Goodrich, Lanoi

Edward Abbey, Lincoln; Edward Cu-sic- k,

Linn: J. 1 niackal.y, Malheur;
Marion: W. P. M- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelly "ere

i3JVd.e h"t Wednesdtiy.
...... w Hush aiu! son 'rJhmlWilbur.

The Portland Telegram has a de-

partment termed "The Fighting
Fools," devoted to the boys who won

" , . . I....
r-:-.i Iat Kintrs Valley In- -l iu

. ...... I. nnii Kit!t r..: IT- - If' k'irW l!ltril-k- Wl'lTSubscription Rates
Ono Year ,.
Six Months

' luuwr .the war. In its issue of August 'JO Vi- - ii nd Mis. r.rne.H .u.. . . , , ....?1 GO

.76 Hu-d- ionj it tells of a visit of the stork to the;.. ' ,. . A ,,... .....I .f.itur iter caiieu

MILLIONS ARE SQUANDERED
!a-- V.'tmde evennuf.

Wayne Kcllv ha, l,..,-h- t

Kane bern'. .

bYiih.-- Ha-tin- g '"
Vnllev caller Thu'd;iy.

Mk Ruby iHi d. viMted h- -r s.-t-

rrann nowe, iuiamo; v.,

man, Umatilla; A. T. Hill, Vwiv.

George Hyatt, Wallowa; J. C. Hos-- :

teller, Wasco; A. C. Slnile, WV-hint- f-

ton; L. L. Steiwer. Wheeler, and H

C. Appercon, Yamhill. j

The appointees, during the recent

war, were chairmen of the liberty
loan committees of their respective!

After Oregon has accumulated a
bonded indebtedness in excess of $2S,
000,000 for highways, Highway Com

home of Cyril Richurdson, a former
i Independence boy, now a resident cf
Portland. "

There's a sure enough little fairy
in the homo of Cyril Vernon Rich-

ardson now. Tis a wee. "he" fairy,
but his mother loves him just ns
much ns if he had been a girl.

The youngster arrived without very
much of a wardrobe Monday morn- -

missioner John B. Yeon makes the Will Ostnm.ler, Jliursmij.Mrs
j,l IVdre lur.t

Will lhilideclaration that all of this has bee,n
literary thrown away if immediate nr.lj.v lllolllllll.counties.

In adslition to the f Mr. and Mrs. t'nu.k m.-i- i ?tpd

,i nl Mr.above lis
hildivn of imlcpeti len.e

. . ... ffab.cr.'ifaa will lie three ivnresent it ives

The Parting Gift
Have you boon looking for a parti rift,

t!u boy or Rirl who U lt'avin: for colli. !
month? h

Wo have just tho thin for yoti-- a j0Vtv
jiliiro rinK or pin. Could anything be nicer?
favoring them with 8mct)iin really S
while somcthinK to prize all through theircH
ltro life?

onto the scales to get a weigh, tie , '. , .. !,..,.., i! di Surd iv.
as i ...... . . a . oi ine iireiron suue en u uier in ruin- - ........

Marl int!,,.,l. .in. Mi AUIIuppea em at eignt pounns. ,
- ., '

u'lil,,,, Ull 'i
led in tn.'inil'l" "lmeive, ine r armors union, uie .nai"

grange, the Taxpayers' league, and of I'alhi' were nniGerald Alexandre
sweet mother was a

Richardson's
little, French

steps ;.re not taken to prevent trucks
from carrying excess loads and tra-

veling at a speed of more than 12
miles per hour, ns the luw provides.

Mr. Yeon is undoubtedly correct in
his deductions to a certain extent, and
apparently can see that there i!( going
to be a day of reckoning it? state
highway matters. Taxpayers are
going to become inquisitive. Unfor-
tunately for them this will not heppen

in l'iii(,,
1 Initgirl, who fell in love wiz ipc bonithe tount' Ju,ls ',t't'"- - Kvangcilcai I"" '

I.. A. I.mi.'berrv at 1

tb
by

fl.-- (lie Wt -
,ii...I.iv Minrii ir i'soldat and came all the l" iMe",r- - nv

!f the exposition and the acting boardwav to the Citv of Roses to marrv
W ' .. .

- went t,, Pncitic city
iding theyy.:m . or uirectors nas requosieu uovrnnr; .iH:i:i!l--TlleV wenlll'A 111,

We .sujrKOst a sapphire stone hecaime it is tv

Jewel of SfptcmbiT, but any one of ourbi
lection will he acceptable. 8

Shp w ATaA.nmUollo Yvonne Olcott to preside at the sessions ofe (her, Merrit Mm 'ini's hithe state-wid- e committee, Mr. Meier ;y mh'
Burn, and she met Cyril while he was

hi. wen1 mari ii I

and his associates will entertain the 'and wife,t Her nme was i

On their heme e v
until after the money is spent.

Oregon is spending its millions for
highways under a system which
would not be countenanced for one

changed to Richardson July 18, 1920. noie"ws " 8 mwnvon lorwnun overcame ?

The Alexandre part of the baby's itwo. hundred covers will be laid. w, re giver a ,.nrty hy Mi". W""
! Mrs. lUi-- will I'v,- -

A. L KULLANDER
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
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.name is after her father. , iHusti. .ir. in

jat Pedee.
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urd:ty iind Sumhiv.

The Prudcl! thre-h- '

for Wi'l I tush.
II l.'H ft I V ... I. . .. -

Christian Chnrfh.
Victor V. Morris of Eugone will

preach both morning and evening in

Card of Thai.U
desire to thank the Mn!, 'ho 'CHI ... IW

second by a business concern. The
governor appoints three commission-
ers. They serve without pay, and
consequently are answerable to no
one. They devote what time they
desire to the work and let it go at
that. The commissioners have been
given such unlimited authority,
that it is not surprising that they
appear to feel that they may do
as they wish with on one to say thpm
nav.

Cyril joined L company, old Third
Orrpon infantry, early in the game,
and with it became a part of the lG2d

infft'try. When he got across the
pond he was taken away from Captain
Conrad Stafrin and scooted up to the
doggone busy front.

Got attached to A company, 101st

inffiitry, and wi.h it started in to
lick the Germans in the Argonne.

Eut while he was plowing through

(I.the Christian church. II. out inl thtf W. K, C, 4lMJ

iiirttiy k!d friend fot thrlr md

dm i r.n iu n,sjor

The rvmniim of tkml. j

were di.intrrrtd from fa &.

Imwh emu t, rv L I'ii! .

Social Jiffairs and sympathy iluriisij the death fill,'

Bible school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The public is cordially invited. l.tiri.it f our fmlur.
.Mrs. Dunn ami Mr. Gravt--Siiturdiiv las. beinir tb- - lirthd;y A. U hwnry tnd Tj,

hipped to Puimiif , X. I k

in the family Utrtal pfe,

Atrrirw died May 10, 1!

that forest of evil memory a ma-

chine gun bullet took a great liking

M. E. Church
Services next Sunday ns follows:

Preaching service in Buenii VLsta M.

l. ri't get th big head it will coist

you ti'u much for hatii.
to him, and decided to Stick around. It
stuck in his left arm.

The arm didn't take kindly at all

As far as the overloading of trucks
is concerned, it has been going an
for years. This practice is univer-
sally followed on highway cnotracts.
While the practice does not form any
excuse for the truck owners or
drivers, it is cited merely to show that
there is and has been lax observance
of law. In fact, there have been
times when the highway commission
has not conformed to the law, a

1,000 Hop Pickers Wank

b. church at 11 a. m. and at Inde-
pendence at 8 p. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Epworth League at ?
P. m. Trayer meeting and Bible
study Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Everybody cordially invited.
Next Sunday will be missionary

day in the Sunday school. A jfood
attendance and liberal offering is

of Mil. W, ('. iUillis, her tw.. .iaui'ti-ler- s

celebiirted the day by giving u

5 o'clock dinner in honor of their
mother nt the family home. Th
rooms w.re prettily decorated with
sweet pens and baliy breath, ti e

same color scheme of pick rl
white being curried out in the dir ii'trj
room, the len table being met nt-- i

tractive with it dainty .f
these colors. The four course dinm--

was nil that could he dc-ind- , tin
hostesses proving well their ability :ii
culinary experts. The huge birthday

'cake with its light.-- ! nn.dl-- s I Mr.
liullis made ih promise r ot to :!! i

to the bullet, as little Gerald will soon
be told, and the doughboy spent many
months in hospital. For a time it
was feared the arm would have to
be chopped off.

What would Yvonne say?" he
asked the doctor who stood by with

desired, it being the last missionary
specific case, being its highway rout-

ing in Polk county.
Notwithstanding all of this, the

offering before the annual confer
a meat saw.

"Give it up," replied Doc.
"Don't think she would like it at ence.

to purchase their meat nt this market fa-int-f

the hop picking season. Our faciliiies

for handling your business are of the bet,

asurin you of prompt service

City Meat Market
Strangers are welcome to all serpeople of Oregon are confronted with

the situation of having had their all." advanced Cyril.
vices. how many) was the crowning"Then we won't slice the arm off,"

said the doctor, as he walked away
to take a horseback ride with the Mr. and Mrs. B. Loop ami family

of Amity motored to Independence

millions 'spent with very excellent
prospects of no adequate return for
it. If the truck is the "nigger in
the woodpile" then it would appear
to be up to Governor Olcott to
"smoke him out."

the prettiest nurse in the hospital
The wing isn't as powerful as itl Sunday for a visit with relatives.

of the dinner. The evening m
pleasantly passed with music and,
conversation. Invited guests w. r- -

Tom, Hill and Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Rullis of Hoskins, George and Fairfax

'Perrish of Dallas and Miss Frances
Donovan of Monmouth. !

GUS MILLER, Proprietor.
Independence, Oregon.

used to be, but the old soldier is still
able to split the kindling and carry

lhey were accompanied by Curtis
Grant of this city, who has been
visiting in Amity for several weeks.home the bacon. He works in an

insurance office here, and his little
INTERESTING FOLKS ARE

STOPPING AT AUTO PARK love nest is at 431 East Tenth street
.i4 iLtl

Uur auto park is an interesting EXPOSITION CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD IN PORTLANDplace these days. Toward evening,

cars bearing the licenses of many
a distant state, gather under the trees, mm mm mm Falltents are pitched, fires are made and

mm mm turn "Vir Cm mm ouf tj
Salem Oregon's 1925 exposition

will be given its state-wid- e signifi-
cance, when a conference of represen-
tatives of every county in the state
will be held in the Multnomah hotel
in Portland on September 8. Gov OSernor Olcott has reverted back to the
war days in the selection of the com

meetings exchanged, and a general
atmosphere of good fellowship seems
to prevade the place.

During the past few days, two fam-
ilies at least, who have been passing
the summer on the road, are looking
for a permanent location, being at-
tracted to our valley by its climate
and fertility.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis, who have
lived for several years in the interior
of Alaska, have tired of the cold,
long winters of the rorth and at the

mittee, believing that those leaders
in each county who so successfully eyVe Readyserved to "place Oregon to the fore
front in all Liberty loan and other war
works, would be best adapted to de
vise ways and means for financing
the great Oregon exposition. In ad
dition to calling for the cooperation
of the war leaders in each county,
the Governor has increased the num-
ber of counsellors at the meeting re-

questing several ' state-wid- e organi-
zations to send three delegates each.

All of the preliminary work in

Never before have we had as large an assortment of

Men's, YoungMen's and Youth's suits and overcoats
Over 1,500 Suits and Overcoats For You To

Choose From

close of summer expect to locate
somewhere in the valley and enjoy
life.

"These few hot days have been hard
on us," said Mrs. Lewis, "but our
Alaska dog, poor fellow, really seemed
to suffer at first, but we're all be-

coming accustomed to the hot, dry
weather and much prefer it to the
climate of our former home."

W. W. Jordan, whose car carries
a Missouri license, left Hickory
county in that state the 15th of June

building up the foundation for the
exposition organization was done by
the people of Portland, but as soon
as congress passed the bill authoriz-

ing the exposition and it was signed The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx and otherby President Harding, thus giving theand he and the five children have
had a happy summer together. Mr. imposition the governmental recogni- -

tion which insured its success, Gov- -Jordan's 16 year old daughter, a reliable makersft..... i.ernor " cotl a"ea uPn a P"-ie- r.

fair, pleasant faced girl, has, ir,fce
tfc. iWJi r,f tha s m !mmed Plan t0 have some of the best

Prices SQaOO
braina in the state et together andbeen mother and housekeeper for the

four younger children. Put in effect an efficient cooperative
"She's said Plan which would Provkle thea good girl the father,

"not "ecesaaiy for the Successful buildingmany girls would have should--,
ered the burden as she has done, 1 iuP of the exposition,

promised them all the trip this sum-- meetmS of September 8 will

merartfwe may decide to locate termine the financial scope of the

The big thing about Men's Clothes is the real satisfaction
you get out of them-appca- rancc,

fit, value, wear. You get
exposition and the best means for

oil t U

here permanently."
Mr. Jordan has in view a small

place of about five acres in the valley,
where he can raise fruit and vege-
tables for market and keep his child-

ren ire good schools.

is any question about it money

raising the money; it doubtless will
endeavor to provide a means by which

every hamlet, village, town: and city
in the state will have its part in the
exposition, that every section of the
state may be represented in the under-

taking, the greatest movement in the

cheerfully refunded.

WORK STARTS TODAY ON
GRADING AT CEMETERY history of Oregon: for the wronting !

of the interests of the state in a jrrand There is going to be

this fall. Get yours
plan lor ics exploitation.

The representatives of the various
counties, as appointed by the gover-
nor, foHow:

T. G. Montgomery, Baker; A. J.

Men! Come in tomorrow,
a shortage of good clothes
while we have plenty

Saletm Woolen

- Work wlli start today on grading
the detour on the east side of the K.
P. cemetery on the road south from
Monmouth.

The steam shovel beirrg used on
the Hebnick cut was out of commls- -

Johri3"n, Bentor--; P. C. Larnurette,
Clackamas; G. W. Sanborn, Clatsop;

sion yesterday, on account of a : S. C. Morton, Columbia: Dorsev Kreit- -

mills Storeslight break in the machinery. It will y.cr, Coos; Harold Baldwin, Crook;
resume operations today. jw. A. Wool, Curry; C. S. Hudson;- J.De3chuteB; Mark Tisdale, Douglas;

See H. M. Witherow fn olwtrinsl 1 .Tr.ri.vo "Pn-Vo- r CWi'mm' 'on- - """-- i-'
C-- P. BISHOP, Proprietor

wiring and general repairing. Rasi- - j Grant; James Donegan, Harney,. Th8222 Business Phone (TTiurron' Butler. Hood River- - C V e Home of
OregonMufc Virgin Wool Prod

dence Phone
100.

. - -- , ,
19-2- t. '(Gates, Jackson; Howard W. Tui..et, ucts


